Discover the powerful wilderness and warm charm of the Pacific Northwest over a wide-ranging week in the San Juan Islands and British Columbia. You’ll venture to spectacular, remote islands and sail through channels that teem with sea life, plus you’ll visit charming towns and First Nations heritage sites. This National Geographic Venture voyage sails one-way between Seattle and Vancouver allowing ample time to venture far north into Alert Bay, including Victoria and the Robert Bateman Centre, with remote stops in the San Juan and Gulf Islands, and deep in the fjords of British Columbia.

OCTOBER 12, 2019: VANCOUVER / EMBARK
Arrive in Vancouver—British Columbia’s largest city and the major port for all western Canada. It lies in a stunning setting, surrounded almost completely by water, with snowcapped mountains rising vertically from its very backyard. Embark National Geographic Quest in the early evening and set out on your expedition. (D)

OCTOBER 13: DESOLATION SOUND
Desolation Sound, on the north end of British Columbia’s Sunshine Coast, is a mecca for kayakers and small yachts. It’s easy to understand why, with its calm, sheltered waters and outstanding natural beauty. By kayak there are many isolated bays to poke into and islets that beckon for exploration. On land there are meadows and forest trails for hiking. (B,L,D)

OCTOBER 14: ALERT BAY/JOHNSTONE STRAIT
Today we’ll land in Alert Bay and make our way to the U’Mista Cultural Centre, home to a stunning collection of potlatch masks created by the Kwakwaka’wakw peoples. We’ll then walk or ride to the Big House, just
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a short distance away, where the Tsasala Cultural Group puts on a dance and the performers explain the story of the dance movements. In the afternoon, we’ll venture into Johnstone Strait, one of the foremost viewing areas for killer whales in the northern hemisphere. (B,L,D)

**OCTOBER 15: EXPLORING THE GULF ISLANDS**
After a morning underway, we’ll anchor among the Gulf Islands, a rich archipelago in the Strait of Georgia, and a yachter’s paradise. We’ll take our pick of perfect spots to kayak, hike, and search for wildlife. (B,L,D)

**OCTOBER 16: VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA**
Choose from several tailor-made options to explore the charming city of Victoria. Visit private gardens, bike along the waterfront, stroll through Old Town or peruse the collections at local art galleries. In the evening, enjoy a private reception at the Robert Bateman Centre while taking in the incredible collection of paintings. (B,L,D)

**OCTOBER 17: FRIDAY HARBOR**
After clearing customs, we’ll explore Friday Harbor, a picturesque town on San Juan Island. Visit the Whale Museum, with its fascinating collection of artifacts, artwork, and whale skeletons. Pop into small shops and galleries for a bit of local flavor. Later, we’ll search for orca whales and cruise the San Juan Islands. (B,L,D)

**OCTOBER 18: EXPLORING THE SAN JUAN ISLANDS**
Today we’ll visit the more remote of the San Juan Islands, an archipelago in northern Washington State perfect for kayaking, exploring by expedition landing craft, and hiking. Search for seals, sea lions, river otters, bald eagles and other marine mammals. Tonight, enjoy the Captain’s Farewell dinner. (B,L,D)

**OCTOBER 19: SEATTLE / DISEMBARK**
Disembark National Geographic Venture after breakfast and transfer to the airport for flights home. (B)

---

**NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC VENTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CABIN CATEGORY</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOUBLE OCCUPANCY</strong></td>
<td>$4,990</td>
<td>$5,690</td>
<td>$6,190</td>
<td>$6,990</td>
<td>$7,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SINGLE OCCUPANCY</strong></td>
<td>CAT 1: $7,490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAT 2: $8,540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VOYAGE DATE: OCTOBER 12-19, 2019**

**COST INCLUDES:**
Accommodations aboard ship; meals as indicated; excursions; sightseeing and entrance fees; use of kayaks; all port charges and service taxes; transfers to and from group flights; services of an expedition leader, naturalist staff and expert guides.

**NOT INCLUDED:**
Air transportation; personal items such as alcoholic beverages, internet, etc.; discretionary tips for ship’s crew; voyage DVD.

**DEPOSIT:** $850

**AIRFARE:** Airfare is an additional cost (unless otherwise indicated). Lindblad will assist in making your air arrangements for a $50 per person service fee.

**IMPORTANT FLIGHT INFORMATION:**
Please confirm arrival and departure dates prior to booking flights.

**CANCELLATION POLICY:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Days Prior to Expedition Start</th>
<th>Per Person Cancellation Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 or more days</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-90 days</td>
<td>Advance Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-60 days</td>
<td>25 % of trip cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-45 days</td>
<td>50% of trip cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-0 days</td>
<td>No Refund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The National Geographic Venture, launching in 2019, will be the latest addition to the Lindblad-National Geographic fleet. Designed with over 50 years of expedition heritage and built in the U.S., National Geographic Venture will set a new standard in exploration and comfort.

**PUBLIC AREAS:** Global gallery; fitness center; LEXspa; lounge with full service bar and facilities for films and presentations; observation deck; mudroom with lockers for expedition gear, and a partially covered sundeck with chairs and tables. Our "open bridge" provides guests an opportunity to meet our officers and captain and learn about navigation.

**MEALS:** Served in single seatings with unassigned tables for an informal atmosphere and easy mingling. Breakfast is a wide selection buffet and dinner is served family-style. Menu emphasizes local fare.

**CABINS:** All cabins face outside with windows or portholes, private facilities and climate controls. Category 4 cabins have step-out balconies.

**EXPEDITION EQUIPMENT:** A fleet of 8 Zodiacs and 24 kayaks, Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV), hydrophone, splash-cam, underwater video camera, video microscope, paddle boards, snorkeling gear for all guests (where applicable).

**SPECIAL FEATURES:** Guest internet access, elevator, Lindblad-National Geographic certified photo instructor, a video chronicler and undersea specialist.

**WELLNESS:** The vessels are staffed by a Wellness Specialist and feature a gym with an elliptical machine, treadmill, exercycles, handweights and resistance bands. Treatments in the LEXspa are available by appointment.

**CATEGORY 1:** Main Deck #301-306 Cabins feature two lower single beds that can convert to a Queen, a writing desk and two portholes.

**CATEGORY 2:** Main Deck #307-315 Cabins feature two lower single beds that can convert to a Queen, a writing desk and two portholes.

**CATEGORY 3:** Upper Deck #201-206 Cabins feature two lower single beds that can convert to a Queen, a writing desk and two large view windows.

**CATEGORY 4:** Upper Deck #207-229 Cabins feature two lower single beds that can convert to a Queen, a writing desk, large view window and small, private balcony.

**CATEGORY 5 (SUITE):** Observation Deck #101-108 Cabins feature two lower single beds that can convert to a Queen, large view windows, an expanded bathroom, writing desk, ample storage space, and a convertible sofa bed to accommodate a third person.

**NOTE:** Sole Occupancy cabins are available in Categories 1 and 2 only. Third person rates are available in Category 5 cabins at one half the double occupancy rate.

Connecting Cabins via internal doorway access:

- **Main Deck:** #312-314, #311-315, #306-308, #305-307
- **Upper Deck:** #224-226, #225-227
RESERVATION FORM

EXPLORING BRITISH COLUMBIA & THE SAN JUAN ISLANDS

ABOARD NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC VENTURE  8 Days  |  7 Nights  |  October 12-19, 2019

Please reserve ________ place(s) on the October 12-19, 2019, British Columbia & San Juan Islands expedition.

Passport Name: ___________________________________________  Date of Birth: ________________________

Preferred Name for Name Badge: ____________________________________________________________  Cal Class Year

Phone: _____________________________________________  E-Mail: _______________________________________

    Primary #  Cell #

Passport Name: ___________________________________________  Date of Birth: ________________________

Preferred Name for Name Badge: ____________________________________________________________  Cal Class Year

Phone: _____________________________________________  E-Mail: _______________________________________

    Primary #  Cell #

Street Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________________  State: ___________  Zip: ________________________

Accommodations:  □ Double     □ Single    □ Twin share w/ friend    □ I need assistance in securing a roommate.

□ Yes, contact me about arranging air travel

Cabin category choice in order of preference:  1st choice: _________  2nd choice: _________

□ Enclosed is my deposit check of $850 per person, payable to: Lindblad Expeditions

Charge my deposit of $___________ ($850 per person) to my:  Visa   MasterCard   American Express   Discover

Account Number: ___________________________________________  Expires: ___________

Cardholder Signature ___________________________________________  Date: ___________

CAA Membership Policy: One traveler per room, whether an alumni or friend, must be a current Cal Alumni Association member at the time of departure to participate in Cal Discoveries Travel offerings. Payment of $60 for seniors 65 years and over and $75 for others establishes a regular or affiliate membership with all other Association benefits. Memberships are for individuals only, and are non-refundable and non-transferable. A traveling pair and their children under 21 years of age may travel on one membership. Please make dues payable to CAA by separate check, or, if you prefer, provide a Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express number with expiration date for payment. You can also enroll online at alumni.berkeley.edu/join

Please return to:
CAL DISCOVERIES TRAVEL
Cal Alumni Association
1 Alumni House Berkeley
CA 94720-7520

510.900.8222 or 888.225.2586
Fax: 510.642.6100
caldiscovers@alumni.berkeley.edu